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TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS,

AIotiAiit Mr. Helknapp, of Dora,
was in town this week with tlio pro-

duct of liiH of Aurora oatM, which
ho HhippiMl to .San Francisco by
pchooner. Ho lias about H00 of
these aniinal.s and expects to roalizo
about (10 cents. or pound for tlio
wool. Thin in the fit-fi- t shipment of
mohair from Cook, hut wo havo any
quantity of range, adapted for rais-

ing Angoras, and the busilios might
become extensive.

Mr..x. A fow weeks sinco wo called
attention to Hid fuel (hat while Siglin
wus soliciting vote in mm column of
his pnjii'r, lio was advertising himself
in another as not being im olllee hold-

er lionin ofllco seeker, nnil he says it
was " 11 little menu" to end iitlontion
toil. Perhaps it was mean; when n

tiling like that in done in a iiiiut way,
it is hardly fair to make it public. Ho
Mill keeps it up ; hut perhaps the ap-

parent ineoiiHiHteney has been remov-
ed by the change of ownership.

I. (). (J. T. Tho following ollk-or- s of
.Marshliold Lodge, No. i!27, I, O. U. T
were installed by W. Temple, I.. 1).

I). H. Keating, W. C. T. ; Mrs. Dun-bu- r.

V. V.; T. Hull. V. H. ; E. A. An.
dor W. V. S.i Mrs. Cory, W. T.;
T. Holland V. M.j Mury Merchant,
W. 1. !.; Mark Dunbar, W. O. (i-- ;

Mih. Hollanil, It, U.K.; Lydia Mer-

chant, 1.. II. H. ; Rev. Yeotnons, W. C.

Sitamhu Hold. Hon. .1. II. Dnlley
has sold the steamer llrrtliu to K. Ilun-iic- ll

ami .1. Ellsworth. Mr Ituuiiell
expects t taku the post of enptain
ami Mr. Ellsworth will eontiuim in
the situation of engineer. I'm- - tho
picufiit month ("apt. Ernst will boat
(he wheel. Shu will ornithine in the
Coo river trailo.

(iiium:!.!.. N. Good oil, who onco
icsidcd in this county is now u prom-
inent citizen in tho region of tho
tfkugil mine, in Washington Terri-
tory. The town of (loodell, the me-

tropolis of the mining district wax
founded by, and named for him.

(tiiAiirATi:n. We notice among tho
.. ... in me grai.ii.mng cium hi mo ,

Medical Depart.nont of tho W .Ham-- 1

.tie I aiu'Wly hist we-- k Jay 'Initio
.il I t t jtlftltB rt i 1 I .nil .tl it.tttj."".' '" '''"''""" '

'a. It is understood that Mr. Titttle
will not locate for practice in this
con uly.

Aintivi'ii. The boilerfl and ma-

chinery for Heed A Nelson's steamer,
tho "Ceres," arrived onHho Merchant.
They will be taken immediately to
tlio Coquillo hy way of the Isthmus.

II iui Wood. Tlio-'Kinin- a Utter"
has on hoard a quantity of myr-

tle and maple logs, got out and
shipped hy .Samuel It. Davis from
Coos I liver.

CnMiMi. A Lohrcc and J. W- -

Dennett and wife Hailed from San
Krancisco Thursday last for this
port on tho schooner "Norway."

Wkatiiiui has been stormy during
the week.

Tho ".b-nni- Stella" and ''C. II

.Merchant" arrived Thursday.
Nakiu-ii- .fc Ilinsr havo just re-

ceived a large invoice of kid gloves.

Tin: fourth crib was placed in tlio
linoof tho breakwater lust Wednesday.

C. C. Tomi.insion returned from
Johnson's mines lust week, In poor
health ; ho is improving.

Wi: iiuder.itand that tho omiiii-grant- s

who went to the Coquillo last
week have found comfortable homes.

W. C. Di:iiis'i:u returned from San
Francisco on the l.uura May with ii

largo supply of blncksiiiithiiig mute-ria- l.

ti. II. Hazard, Ksq., left for Rose-bur- g

last Wednesday, to attend tho
cession of Circuit Court in Douglas
county, commencing uoxl Monday.

Ik life wasn't too short to say
" thanks " for tho receipt of favors, wo

would heartily tliunk dipt, l.awroneoi
of tho Merchant, for bito San Francis-
co papers.

KroKNi: 0'Con.vi:i,i, lias just re-

ceived an invoice- of farm harnosH,
which nuppiioH a want long felt. Clo

anil examine.
Dii. floi.DiiN has just received a

ftock of goods of all kinds needed
hy biiKo ball clubs Ho also keeps
on hand and takes subscription for
tho best periodicals in tho country.

l.NToiiM.iTio.N is wanted of a man
named .Jem1 Sharp. Anyouo know-

ing the whereabouts of said Sharp
will confer a favor hy notifying Mr.
A. Nasburg of this place.

W. II. Noiim: has gono to Itoscbiirg
us a witness in tho caso of tho State of
Oregon against tho horso-thlii- f who
stole Davlin'ii horso.aiul was captured
by Mr. Noble near Hay Citv. Ho was
granted a new trial by tho Supremo
Court.

WRECK
AND PROBABLE LOSS OF LIFE

'the "OJhlu Hhi.ll." Muln-lo-fU-iil

ami Aliiuiiloni'il,

Last Saturday, tho lug '.Voif.Capl.
Mageo, canio into tho Hay towing a
small schooner waterlogged, and with-
out a sign of auiiiuitod humanity on
board, in tho tug turned to bring
her into tho wharf at Doun it Co.'s,
tho little craft capsized. She was
soon righted, however, ami proved to
bo the Oil v in Shulti, which was loaded
at the Siusluw river a fow weeks since
with salmon in barrels, ami slave
timber. Captain Mageo was informed
by mail carrier Cornwall on Friday,
that a schooner had been seen near
tho mouth of tho Siitslaw apparently
in a disabled condition. Ho proceed-
ed with tho Jiscort to her relief, find-in- g

her three-fourth- s of a mile from
shore, and about one-hal- f a mile south
of the Siusluw entrance.

There were no signs of lifoon board
her rudder was broken, her sails
nicely furled and one anchor was out
but did not touch tho bottom, but u
" keilgo anchor" was holding her.
She was full of water and her deck
load gone. She was immediately ta-

ken in tow and brought to this port.

It appears that slio was brought
from San Francisco somo weeks since
by W. A. Cox, Sen., to tho Suishiw,
where she was loaded with staves and
llsh. Mr. Cox oanio home lo tho Co-ipiil-

leaving his son V. A. Cox, .Jr.,
in charge as master, to take her to
San Francisco. Sho was anchored in
tho river, ami it is supposed parted
her cable and drifted to sea in the
night. Of tho crew unlhiughas been
heard. Their clothing was found in
the cabin, anil it is feared that they
havo either been washed overboard
and drowned, or havo met the same
fate in attempting to reach thoshoro- -

Th'o owners of the tug aro pumping
out the water, and will take proper
care of the vessel and cargo, subject
to the adjustment of salvage.

I'll t- Iter I'nrllc iiliu-- .

Since tho above was in typo wc
havo learned that tho schooner is
owned by A. SohtilUo, of San Fran-cisc-

and was chartered by V. A.
Cox for a trip to tho Siusluw. A man
named (Ins. Wilson, was master;
Tlios. Nelson, a Norwegian, seaman,
and F. Wilson, brother of the captain,
was rook. W. A. Cox, Jr., was also on,,,,, , n.ni,,,ont , illU.lcsl, of hi(,
flthcir ,, ,,. not,,or MJ1

f NV.A. C(X( wa, u,h0on ,,0im, JW

v h tor. HisHkillwns on dee!; when
tho vessel was found.

The cargo consisted of 101 half bar-
rels and t burfcltf of salmon, owned
by a man named Murr, of tho Siusluw,
and tho ussigne of I'uierson Corvel ;

"(SOO staves, owned by Mr. Cox; U.I4

tons of solder, owned by the assignee
of Corvil ; a package of furs shipped
by A. J. .Moody; a fow hides and 11

few shoes, probably for trade. The
vessel has been discharged, and is
found to bo but little injured ; sho
now is on tho mud-Ha- l opposite this
place. It is said that sho is injured to
tho amount of $2500.

From tho fact tho ship's boat has
not been found, and 110 provisions or
clothing on board, it is thought possi-

ble that tho crew left the vessel in tho
boat, and may yet bo afloat, or have
been picked up by some passing sail
craft. The disaster is a heavy blow to
Mr. Cox, who far beyond his pecuniary
loss, feels tho uncertainty of tho fate
of his two sous.

4.'oii!tl tly IfeniH.
Tho schooner limily Stephen was

towed to ecu on the 30th of .April,
bound for l'oithiud loaded with white
cedar from tho C. It. M. it T. Co s Mill.

Tho Moan sailed in on llie 1st of May,
and the Champion on tho -- d, the
former will load at ( I rube's mill, tho
latter at tho C. K. M. .t T. Co.'s mill,
both for Sun Francisco.

There aro no now cases of dipthcria
or jputrid sore throat, wluitovor it may
bo, Our doctors dilTor in opinion as
to which is is; Dr. Angel says it is
not dipthcria, Dr.'s Steele and I.onovo
say it is.

Tho sick hero aro getting along as
well as can bo expected. Judge Nos-

ier is about again, ho looks a little
bleached.

Thoroaro hcvcral cases of measles
011 tho wagon road near Palmer's and
also at Myrtle Point.

Mr., Mrs, and Miss Cox aro in town,
tboy havo not heard any tidings from
or of tho Cox boya supposed to have
been lost at Siusluw.

Coquillo City, May ad, 18S0.

L. LA.smtiTii, of Coos river, "smolo"
upon us this week-- , J

Tin; schooner James Town$eml is
taking 11 deck loud at Kuiplro City,

Tin: North Mend mill shut down
Friday for two days, to enable tlio
mill hands to work out their road
(ax.

I r this rain does not stop during
this year, Congress wllljbo petitioned
to change our position on the iiiup.
Wowiintlobu put further north or
further south, so wo can toll what
tylo of weather there will bo.

Itc-il- y lo flm Kiuulolpli .11 1 net-- .

Tho tail of this concern in tho ab-

sence of tho bond does not got demor-
alized. Wo havo been following tho
oven tonor of our ways, and havo not
written ton lines for publication in tho
lust three months; but as tho pro-

ceedings of tho Democratic Conven-
tion, referred to in tho iVWrs by
"Miner,'' wore kindly furnished the
Maii, at our request, wo will not go
back on tho writer. Ho no doubt
considered tho assumed title of the
candidate for Sherifl'of greater import-
ance than the name, although ho is
tho degenerate son of tho distinguish- -.I,.,, and consequently
put it in capitals.

We, too, havo known Mr. Hydo for
sovorul years; arc on very friendly
tonus, and wo also beliovoho is a man
of integrity. Ho was honored for
several years with important and lu-

crative olllccs in Jackson county, and,
no doubt, lllled tho positions ably.
When his party in that county saw
fit, for good reasons, to roliro him, be
showed his appreciation for all the
favors ho had received, hy turning his
buck to his constituents and coming
lo Coos, where ho managed, when tho
fust opportunity olleied, to get a
nomination for oliiee. For litis ho is
stigmatized a " ourpot-biiggor,- " and
wo aro not sure but his own party has
contributed its share in applying tho
term.

. Wo uro accused by "lincr" of suf-

fering from 11 morbid ulllielion of ac-

quisitiveness. If industry and prud-
ence uro symptoms of the disease, wo
certainly have it; not in its malig-
nant form, but of (ho chronic kind.
We are noi rich : not half, nor oven
0110 quarter rich, and if "Miner" en-

vies us the little wo have Kaved dur-
ing years of faithful cobbling, wo ad-

vise him to repress his communistic
propensities.

Our associations and sympathies
have always been with tho working-mau- .

Where a coullicl exists, and
he is oppressed hy capital, wo rejoice
when he is victor; and when a candi-
date who was never known to do an
holiest day's work, or to entertain an
honest thought for honest motives, at
tempts to mislead those whom ho
considers tho unthinking working- -

class, by Iriimpingupolup-lru- p i'smucs,

in comparison to which, tho mot ri-

diculous utterances of Kearney are
dignified, wo hold him in supremo
contempt, and feel surry for his vic-

tims. If the working-me- of Coos
county were a depraved set like the
shiftless renegades who follow Kear-
ney, then " Siglin's lady " uiiglil bo a
sweet morsel.

Tho unthinking working-ma- is
generally controlled by his intuitive
perceptions of right, while Iho schem
ing demagogue is ill quest of fallacies
t j mislead him, and attempting to in-

cite his passions and prejudices by
tho uso of sophilry ; the debased will
follow him or go hand in bund, wheth-
er they be ignorant, and vent vile bil-

lingsgate, or uro educated to use lino
nourishes of rhetoric.

During our olhorwiso unoccupied
tinio wo arc making abstracts of real-ostat- o

titles, and know something
about how Jones gobbled up coal
lands at $ 1 25 per acre.

Ho purchased section 10 school
land adjoining tho Newport mine, of
tho Democratic Commissioners for
the sale of school lands, for ifl ii5 jor
acre, appraised by a Democratic
school superintendent, who know its
locution and ought to havo had "oinc
idou of its vuluo. Tho transaction,
however, did not affect these worthios,
for tboy were lie also en-

tered a half section as coal land, pay-

ing tho (iovornment f 10 por aero.
This is probably the claim which tho
iVcw so insinuatingly speaks of as
having been entered for gardening
purposes and then making the lucky
discovery of coal.

Of the othor hinds owned by tho
company and obtained by Jones, is u
quarter section d by T. 0.
Owen, Democratic candidate for Pres-

idential Flcotor, who, ut tho time of
holding and entering tho claim, was
ucting us Justice of tho Pouco in Kin- -

piro City precinct. Another quarter
section wns entered hy (5co. Klgin ;

another by M. Mndigan; anothor by
ltobt. Statkoy, and another bv Fred.
Watson all active Democrats who
swore they wore taking thotii for

purposes, and were required
to make the "non-mineral- " oath.

Very soon after ontoiing their
claims they conveyed them to other
parties: some for n fair price, others,
"dog cheap," according to tho esti
niuto ouch placed on such services.

Jt'itv List. Tho following aro tho
names of the jurors drawn to attend
tho sension of Circuit Court to con-

vene on the -- lth instant:
Geo. A. Smith, Jno, Curtwright,
David Drew, I.Alex Hall,
no. Lament, I. W. Herbert,

C. S. Higgins, Cbas, A. Gates,
J. II. King, J. M. Stock,
Cbas, Kckhotr, Aaron Knuuott,
Wilhort Noyes, Gilbert Hull,
Cbas. I. Kdwards, I). CM orris,
II. F. Ross, A. 11. Fish,
lames llorvev, A. Harrison,
P. A. Decker, W.D. L.F.Smith,
J. P. Tuppor, Louts Holler,
T. J. Davis, S. K. Steward,
David Holland, Provil Dean,
J. II, Fox, W. II. Jackson.
D. S. Paliuenteor,

Suiisoiiiiiu .for tho Coast Mail.
Only .f 2,l0 per annum,
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MSIffNED
RESIGNATION OF B, B, JONES.

i. llli.Viii'M All ill I Milled' lo
I'll! Hie Vacancy.

Last Saturday a letter was receiv-
ed by A. Nasburg, Chairman of tho
Republican Central Committee, from
It. H, Jones, announcing that in con
sequence of business engagements', it
would ho iinpossiblo for him to serve
11 .1.. .... .!.!.. I!. I..... r.... tli.i.' un men cumin uu mi oinie'.'., Senator. Ho cordially thanks the
members of tho Convention and his
friends for tho honor conferred upon
him, and assures them that he will
earnestly support tho Republican
ticket. Ho had hoped that his busi-
ness could ho so arranged us not lo
stand in the way of bis giving tho at-

tention to the canvass that the sub-

ject domanded, but failing in this, he
tendered bis resignation.

Realizing tho nocossity for prompt-
ly filling tho vacancy, Mr. Nasburg
and II. P. Whitney, being a majority
of Iho Central Committee, after con-
sulting with members of tho parly,
called on J. 0 Huynos of Coos City
and UNkcil that gentleman to permit
his name to fill tho vacancy caused by
the resignation of Mr. Jones. Mr.
Haynes appeared much surprised, but
accepted the honor tendered him.

Mr. Haynes has never been an
office seeker, and though ho has scv-er- ol

times been solicited to accept 11

nomination, lias never before con
sented to allow his name to bo pre-

sented as 11 candidate. He is n log-

ger, and a man who knows what la-

bor is by an everyday experience of
many years; yet ho is well informed
upon all the questions of the day
and strictly honorable.

Jf the loggers are ground down bv
tho mill men, Mr. Haynes knows it by
experience, and be is fearless enough
to strike boldly for a romedv. Ho fa
vors paying caidi for labor, and that
at a reasonable price. Ifo is a man
who can be depended upon for bonosi
and judicious legislation.

Ho is the next Joint Senator from
Coos and Curiv!

Tin; Ie Voiiii .Miirilci' .'ao.
One Clement Sha'w, who was a

witness before the Coroner's inquest
upon the body of Do Young, swore
that Do 1 oung fired tho first shot,
lie was promptly arrested forpurju-ry- .

The examination of Kalloch
was hold ; no witnesses were called
for tho defense, and Kalloch was
committed for murder. On the 2l)th
tilt., Kalloch published the follow-

ing card in the Post.
KniTois 1'ost: 1 havo not a word

to say about tho facts or merits of
niy case. 1 wish it to bo tried in
tho ordinary way. Fair play, espec-

ially toward a man charged with
murder is supposed to bo character-
istic of American communities, but
1 exp3Ct to have no fair play on or
before my trial if tho fast men and
corrupt detectives who surround the
Chronicle ollice and assume to run
the citv can prevent it. It is infa
mous that public olHccrs who are
paid by the community should work
illegitimately for private individuals,
and convert what ought to be honor-
able prosecution into malignant per-

secution. The drivel published in
the Chronicle of last Sunday shows
how somo of our detectives will in-

vade private houses and try to fright-
en ignorant people. As for the ar
rest of Clement Shaw, 1 have this to
say : 1 do not know the man and 1

make no statement as to my version
of what transpired. I do not r

tho testimony was correct
or incorrect, but I do declare he had
no motive so far as 1 can sec to con-

ceal or pervert the truth, and that
there is nothing in his evidence-- to
indicate perjury. It looks to me
as if his arrest was intended by tho
Chroniclo and detectives to warn
citizens of San Francisco that they
must not testify to any facts that
would even tend towards my excul-
pation. Yours truly,

J. M. Kalloch.

I'li-- o iii I'ui-llaiii- l.

Ox Tin: lstinstanta tiro broke out
in tho " Standard" newspaper office
in Portland about 2 :!10 o'clock in
tho morning, and had gained such
headway that the (lames were leap-

ing fifty feet high when tho alarm
was given. Dy prompt action of
tho firo department tho fire was sub-

dued heforo the building was con-

sumed but not till tho property in
tho composing rooms of tho " Stand-

ard" and "Farmer" were destroyed.
Tho loss to theso papers and various
nthor firms was considerable, and
tho property was but partly insured,
It is a good time to pay your sub-

scription to tho journals to assist
ilium in recovering from the disaster,

Mug, Tino.vi, proi-onlo- tho Mail
with uu largo egg, the
ogg-Bii- diiuoiifcionsof which wo have
not unioi'tninod. It is 011 oggti-hibi-tiu- u

at thin office.

Curry County C'ltnritilatc.
Not having the full names of all the

candidates nominated for tho county
olllccs in Curry county, and being tin
acquainted with some of them, cither
by reputation or olhorwiso, wo have
deferred comment on tho selection
until the present time.

When tho namo of Raleigh Scolt
was announced as the choice of the
convention for Joint Representative,
considorablo interest was manifested
to loam what kind of a man lie was, as
howusiiot generally known In this
county. Hut havo been pleased to
learn from various sources that Mr.
Scott is a man who possesses all the
qualifications dcgirablo in a Represen-
tative. He is an intelligent and sub-

stantial stock raiser, prompt, active
and honorable in business, and a man
who will readily adapt himself to the
business of the Legislature.

Captain O. II. Coolcy, candidate for
County Judge, is a ship master by pro-
fession, but ho has been some years 011

shore, and has become well acquaint-
ed with the various interests of that
county. His well known qualifica-
tions for the ofllco, and undoubted in-

tegrity, led to his being selected by
the people for their candidate long
before the convention assembled. Ills
majority will be as large as that of any
man in the cam ass of that county.

Walter Sutton, who is nominated
for ro- - election to tho office of County
Clerk, has discharged the duties of
that office faithfully and well fur four
years past. He enjoys the confidence
of the pcoplo of the county to the full-

est extent, and will bo triumphantly
as be ought to be.

Win. Oauntlctt, for sheriff, is a good
selection. lie is a young man, who
has been raised in the county; ho is
reliable, onergetic and competent, and
his election will insure the county an
efficient Sheriff.

J. Still and Carl Jensen arc both
highly esteemed citizens, in whoeo
hands, as County Commissioners, the
interests of the taxpayers of Curry
county will bo safe.

M. IJ. Gibson, nominate for Treasur-
er, is the present incumbent in that
ollice, the duties of which have been
sutisfaetoriully performed. He was
formerly a resident of this county and
has many friends here who are pleas-
ed to hear that bis good qualities arc
appreciated in our sister county.

Willis W. Miller, for Assessor, T.
Cunningham for Coroner, and Rev.
C. K. Philbrook.for School Superinten
dent aro all good nominations. The
entire ticket is composed of excel-
lent men, and the voters of the coun-
ty will, we do not doubt, do themselves
thecreilit to elect everyone of them.
Coos count will give Mr. Scott u cor-

dial support.

J'ii-N- t oil tlit Sldo --Tlicn on
l'li-il- .

It is interesting to notice the con
tortions of a man who is anxious to
put himself in the position to get
more votes than be can expect to ro--

ccivoon principle or merit. In his
issue of April 2Sth, Mr. Siglin submits
this proposition :

"Kvery man who is opposed to an
official Scaler will vote the Republi-
can ticket."

Again in bis issue of the 5th inst.
finding himself cornered by his own
record, ho makes the following miser
able apology 1

"When Major Drown introduced
the 'Scaler's bill' wo did not npprove
of it because wo were not so well in-

formed us to its necessity. Wc be-

lieve in trammeling trade with lcgis-latio- n

as little us possible, at tho same
time nrotectinu both capital and la
bor, heneo wo were opposed to tho
bill."

Here he admits that be opposed
tho "Scaler bill" two years ago, but he
says bo was not "woll informed" then
on tho subject. Ho claims ho did not
then understand tho necessity of such
a measure! lie understands it now;
Oh, yes! Ho sees it clearly now.
Why? Simply because ho thinks
thoroaro votes in it. Docs not every
voter in Coos county know that J. M.
Siglin has practiced low on Coos Day
since 1S71? And yet ho claims that
in 1S7S ho did not understand the
necessity for a Sealer law, after the
subject had been discussed in all its
phases publicly and privately among
Ills neighbors ; after ho hud on moro
than one occasion presented tho sub-
ject of docking or deducting (500 feet
for tho defects of a 100 foot log, to a
jury in the Circuit Court.

It must bo humiliating to a man
who would liko to voto for an intelli-
gent, honest and candid Democrat,
to see tho man who beads his local
ticket resorting to such dodges ns this.
It is an evidence that ho thinks tho
voters of tho district can bo captured
by tho most clearly sham professions
of suddenly aroused interest in their
behalf. Just liuw captivating this
stylo of statesmanship is, remains to
be seen.

Tin: Republicans want to got away
with the Domocrat's Hyde, but they
won't do it. News,

That Hydo has bcon olforcd in Coos
county before and rejected. It has
bcon kept on hand too long ; tho peo-

ples don't want it.

M, II. Dk You.vo, surviving pro-

prietor of tho "Chronicle," lias been
arrested for libel, on complaint of
Mayor Kalloch; ho was on released
bail,

CORRESPONDENCE,

K. Mail: In the Coot liny News
of April Mtb, appears tho following
question and answer: "Loggers why
do not bo many of you loose your pay
this summer as you did last? Re-cau-

our Coos county Democratic
Legislators remembered your inter-
ests, and were not afraid of the frowns
of tho iiionopolists. The lien law
docs it." 1

As the above quotation was intend-
ed especially for working men, allow
mo, a working man, to ask a few
questions, to bo answered by whom-
soever it pleases.

Is not tho lien law passed at our
last session of tho legislature verbatim
with the lion law on tho statute pass
ed in 1853 ; as regards him? Was tho
the law of 185.1 ever repealed? If not,
did it become void by limitation? If
not, does the law of 1878 make it any
more binding, or a man collect bis
wages any quicker, or with less ex-

pense? If not, whero is the sense of
passing a law already in existence?
Why did not the Coos county Demo-

cratic Legislators pass the IjOtj Scalers
Laxcl Whom were they afraid of?
What lias caused the News to fall so
suddenly and passionately in love with
the laboring class? Tho working
men of Coos county cannot bo im-

posed on by the vaporingsof any pol
itician. Nor will wc allow ,our preju-
dice to be excited against capital by
the cry of "monopolist." Wo want
laws, alike, just to capital and labor,
cuppling neither. Let the working
men of Coos county send men to the
legislature who understand their
wants, who will legislate impartially,
and who are themselves working men,
such are Jerry Haynes and Billy
Morras. LAiior.KK.

C'IiIucmc In Aevr York.
A dispatch from New York, dat-

ed April 27th says: Judge Dinkel,
of the lth district court of this city,
having refused to accept two Chinese
bondsmen in a suit instituted hy a
white man against a Chineso laun-drym- an

for a non-delive- ry of clothe?,
Chief Justice Daly, of the court of
common pleas, yesterday issued an
order compelling Dinkel to show
cause why Win, Lee and Lee Tung
should not be accepted as bondsmen.
Certain buildings on Mott street,
which are the stronghold of the
Chinese hero, have recently been
sold and the new proprietors declare
their intention to oust the Chinese.

or Thursday, a dozen
Chinamen will appear in the court
of common pleas to apply for rv

papers of citizenship.
They aro principally Californians,
who made an effort in the same di-

rection in San Francisco, hut failed.
They spent considerable money in
appealing to higher courts, but did
not care to pay the cost of an appeal
to the U. S. Supreme court at Wash-
ington. They are urging their com-

panions to follow their example.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PosTMASTnn-GnxERA- L Key lias
been appointed U. S. Judge for the
eastern and middle district of Ten-

nessee he accepts.

I. Jf . Kalloch, the'assassin of De
Young, is liko his father, a preach-

er; ho is assistant pastor in the
church in which his father is pastor.

A Detroit girl thrashed two street
loafers who bothered her, and then
went home and saw a mouse jump on
top of a book caso and fainted away.
Street loafers in Detroit will hereafter
carry mice in their pockets to trot
out for

James A. Yantis Esq., Republican
candidato for District Attorney in
this District, has taken editorial
charge of tho Corvallis "Gazette"
sinco tho dcatli of Mr. Carter. This
may prevent his visiting this coun-

ty during the canvass.

Tin Smithsonian institution has
reccivod from M. W. Harrington, of
Ann Arbor, the announcement of the
discovery by J. 31. Lichaberlcon at
Ann Arbor on the loth of April, 1SS0,
at 11 o'clock I M., Ann Arbor mean
time, of a comet with a tail 3 min-

utes long in 7 hours 20 minutes right
ascension, 84 degrees 5 minutes
north dcclenation, with a daily motion
of 30 minutes in right ascension and
4S minutes south.

The volcanoes and earthquakes of
the present are but puny offspring of
a once mighty host, and aro destined,
liko thorn, to cxpiro. Whilo activo
volcanoes aro numbered by tens, ex-

tinct ones are numbered by thousands.
In New Zealand thoro are upwards of
sixty extinct volcanoes within a ra-

dius of ten miles j thousands hi Italy
and Central Africa; somo of them
much larger than any activo ones.
Day by day tho earth is cooling ; ra-

diating its heat into space through its
thick crust j sending it out through
volcanic vents and hot springs. Its
rocky ribs inorcaso in thickness and
strength continually; and tho timo
must come, however distant it mny
bo, who:i tho last earthquake shall
give its last hoavo and lie down in its
rooky don aid expire,

How Whisky Pays. An exchange
says: Several yours ago wo bad a
man in our employ who several times
a day ran out of the ofllco to buy a
drink of whisky. Every timo ho
went out the casliior was instructed
todrop ten cents into tho drawer to
our credit. At the end of seventeen
months the man who bad gono out so
often had drank himself outof a good
situation, and the drawer, when open-
ed, was found to contain $409, which
we loaned to a young mechanic at
seven per cent, interest. Ho used it
to purchase a set of tinner's tools. On
the 15th of November, 1876, he return-
ed it to us with interest, saying in his
letter that he lias now a wife, two
children, and property worth $1000.
The other fellow is a bummer, hunt-
ing for food.

It is sometimes alleged that mil-

lionaires are seldom patriotic. Thii
is not the case with Vandcrbilt. Ho
takes a deep interest in the general
Government. Kvery night it otr'i
him f3,-15- for that day'i interest on
registered bonds, and on the follow-
ing noon owes him $1,725 moro, which
along toward sunset grows to $3,450
again. While he is playing a came
of billiards his government bonds earn
him about $250. They arc remarka-
bly industrious and work night and
day. Everybody should have them.

Axornso.vviLLE cemetery, in Geor-
gia, is visited by many northerners,
but southerners avoid the spot. On
the visitors' book arc many itrango
inscriptions, mainly of passionate de-

nunciation of the south b- - relatives
of the dead. There are a thousand
stones bearing tho words "Unknown."
There are fourteen thousand graves.
Some of tho stones are very hand-
some, and the graves arc kept green.

IDIIED.
At Norway, May 1st 1S80, Christina

Reed, aged 78 years.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.
Land Office, Roseburo Or. April 30. I860

Notice is hereby riven that the following
named settler lias filed notice of hii inten
tion to mako final proof in support of his
claim and secure final entry thereof on tho
12th day vf June 1880, before the Judge or
Clerk of the court of "Coos county, Oregon,
viz: Samuel C ISnulen, horaeatcad spplica
cation So 2496, for the northwest quarter
of southwest quarter section 25, east one
half of southeast quarter and southeast
quarter of northeast quarter section 26, T
27 S R 12 w, and names the following as
his witnesses, viz: Henry V llolrentott,
Thomas Korris, Geoege Ji'orris and Jeaaie
Haikins all of Fail-vie- Cooi county Or.

10 Wm V Bexjami.v Register.

NOTICE OK FINAL PROOF.
Land Office, Rosebcro, Oiu, Aprils, 1880

Notice is herein- - riven that the following
named settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and secure hnal entry thereof at the
cipiration of thirty days from the date of
mis iiouce, viz; uoim j, nomsoii, Home-
stead application No. 309G, for the SW1-- 4

of NK1-4- , WJ of SEM and SEl- -i of SW
4 sec 34, T 27, Sit 11 west, and names the

following as his witnesses, viz: L. II.
Palmer, L. M. Pcarcc ami Louis Heller of
Dora, and Ueo. Norris, of Fainiew, all of
Coos county, on the 15th day of May, 1880,
before tho Judge or Clerk of the' court of
Coos coonty, Or. Wm. F. Benjamin;

10 Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.
Land Oefiqt, Rosebcko, Ob., Apr. 5, 1880

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to mako final jiroof in support of his
claim, and secure hnal entry thereof at the
expiration of thirty days from the date of
this notice, viz: Luther II. Palmer, home-
stead application No. 3097. for the SWM
ofSVl-4se- c 34, T 27 SR 1 1 west, lots 3
and 4 sec 3, and lot 1 sco 4, T 28, SR 1 1 w,
and names the following as his witnesses,
viz: L. M. Pcarcc, J. A. Harrison and
Louis Heller of Dora, and George Noma of
Fairview, Coos county Oregon, on the 15th
day of May, 1SS0, before the Judge or
Clerk of tho Court of Coos county. Or.

1G Wm. F. Benjamin, Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL TROOP.

Lane Office at
Roseburo, Oregon, March 29, 1880.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and secure final entry thereof at the
expiration of thirty days from date of this,
notice, viz ; Henry L. Johns, preemption
declaratory statement, No. 3210, for tho--

of SEj, SW'i of NE1-- 4 and SEM of
N'l4, sec. 35, T 41 SR 13 west, and
names tho following as his witnesses, viz:
T. J. Stitt, J. F. Marrs, J. H. Stitt, and
J. M. Moore all of Chetoo, Curry county,
Oregon, ou tlio 17th day of May, 18S0, at
tho United States Land Offico at Roseburg,
Oregon.

14 Wm. F..Benjamin, Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF..

Land' Office at
Rosebcro, Oreoon, March 29, ISSOj.

Notice is hereby given that tho following;
named settler, has tiled notice of his intenr
tion to mako final proof iu support, of hi
claim, and secure final entry thereof at the
expiration of thirty days from date of. thia
notice, viz: Ihomas J. btitt, prcmption
declaratory statement. No. 3247, for. tho EJ
of NW1-4.SW1-- 4 of NW1-4- , sec 2( andSK

of NEl-4- , of sec, 3, T 41 SR 13 west.
and names tho following as hk witnesses,
viz: H. L, Johus, J. IX Cooley, D. H
Palmer and J. IL Stitt, all of Chetco.
Curry county, Oregon, on the 17th day
of May, 1SS0, at the U. S.. Land Office- - a
Roseburg, Oregon,

Wm. F Benjamin, Register,

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.
Land Office, Roseburo, On.,

April 3. 1880,
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to mako final proof in support of his
claim and secure- final entry thereof at the
expiration of thirty days from tho date of
this notice, viz: Janies II. Stitt, homestead
application No. for tho EJ of SKI --4.
section 34. T 40. SR 13 w. KWMof NW

section 2, and N'Kl-- 4 of NEl-- 4 section
3, T 41, SR 13 w, and names tho following
as his witnesses, viz: John D, Cooley, Dan
iel U. Coolio, 1). II. Palmer, and H. L.
Johns, all of Chctcoe, Curry cmn.y Oregon,
on tho 17th day of May 18S0, before judgo
or elgrk of the court of Curry countyj Or.

13 Wm. i Benjamin, Register.


